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Introduction

Techniquesl applied to inrprrove the efficierlcy of heat ex-

changers or to augment heat tratrsfer can be classified ei-

ther as passive methods which require no direct applica-
tion of external power, or as active schemes which require
external power. Examples of passive techniques include
rough surfaces, extended surfaces,, disptlaced promot,ers,

and vort,ex flow clevices. Examples of act,ive t,echniques

include nrechauical aids, surface vibratiou, fluicl viblatiou,
aud electrostatic fields. The effectiveness of a given aug-

nreutation techuique depends largely' on t,he tnocle of heat
trausfer or the type of heat exchanger to which it is ap-
plied.

Several exarnples of tube-in-tube hea,t, exchangers
with augrnentation techniques are described in the sub-
ject literatul'e .r- 4 Rough surfaces of the spiral-repeated
rib variety are widely used to improve in-t,ube heat trans-
fer with water, &s in flooded chillers. The roughness may
be produced by spirally indent,ing t,lte outer wall, foruring
the iurler wall, or by insert,ing coils. hrt,enral fius in t,ubes,

longitudinal or spiral, can be produced by extrusiou or
forrning, with a strbstantial increase in the surface area.

Twisted strips can be inserted as original equipnrent, ol as

ret,rofit devices.
Although all t,hese t,echniques of heat t,r'ansfel el]-

hancellrent,exist, t,hey' are usually' uot econonrically viable
for snrall corlrpanies nrarlufact uring original equipnrent (i.e.
chillers, heat, punrps, ail'-conditioners, etc ). The l'ea,son is

t hat t he nrauufa,ct uring l-)rocesses al'e too cotntrllica,ted and

expeusive because of the low procluction outputs.
It is the purpose in this paper to investigate the pot,etr-

tial of one of rnany very sinrple and ittexpensive methods
of heat transfer augmentation that can be used by srnall
manufacturing companies. The nrethod of heat trausfer
augmentation is shown in Figure l. The aitn is to iucrease

the heat, transfer bet,ween t,he florv in the iuuer tube aud

the flow in the annulus.
In this paper the heat, t,ratrsfer cha,ra,ctet'ist,ics, or Nus-

selt numbers, ale deternrined experinrentall-v for t,he said
method of heat, transfer enharlcetnetrt,. Although the lorver
limit of the experiment,s is in the lanrina,r region, rnost of
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the results are for turbulent flow. It is, however, a pre-
linrinary sttrcly a first quick look with rlo pretensions
to conlprehensiveness. Therefore experimental result,s for
only eight enhancenrent configurations are given, &s well
as olle pressure drop result. The heat exchange will be

limited to water-to-water applications and only parallel
counterflow will be considered.

Figure 1 Schematic representation of wires turned spirally
around the outer surface of the inside tube of a tube-in-tube

heat exchanger

Experimental set-up

The t ube-in-tube heat exchangers consist, of two soft,-

drawn refrigeration tubes rnade of copper (thermal cou-
duc tivity, k

etels of the inside tube are 4.93 nlrn and 6.31-l mm, respec-
t,ively', anrl I1.18 rnm and 12.70 nrrn for the outside tube.
(ln Inrperial dinrensions this would be a qua,r'ter-inch tube
inside a half-inch tube. )

In total nine heat exchangers were cotrstructed. One
without any wires in the annulus and eight with wires
burned tightly by hand, spirally around the inner tube.
The rvires were not fastened permanently to the tubes;
they stayed in position through friction. The eight, heat
exc.hangers were made up b"'" using different, wire thick-
nesses (0 5 and I rnnr ), twist angles3 (300 and 600 ) and
luunrbel of rvires (one or two wires). When two wires were
used the second wile was t,urned in the rniddle of the pitch
of the first rvire. All heat exchanger lengths were 3.014 rn,
insulated from the atmosphere with 50 mm of fibreglass.
For each heat exchanger configuration, four K-type ther-
nrocouples were silver-soldered onto the inlet and outlet,
surfaces of the t,wo tubes. The thermocouples were c.or]-

nected to a Fluke nricroprocessor-based digital thermome-
tel n'ith an accuracy of * 0.I%,of the reading.

:lThe angle is the smallest angle between the wire centre line and
the longitudinal axis of the inner tube.
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Water was heated by ntealts of a heat pump and stored

in a 2}}ltnsulated tank at a temperature of approxinately
53oC. The hot water was connected to the inside tube
of the heat exchanger artd circulated by a pump through
the heat exchallger, a variattle a,rea flowlllet,er, aud back

into the hot water tank. The iuaccurac,v of the flowntet,er

is +:JY(, of t he reacling. Tap r,va,t,er at a.ll average inlet
terrrpera,ture of 2loto 22o('flolved through the annulus of
t he heat exchaltger in all opposite clirec t ion than the hot
water to a drain. The flow rate could be adjusted by nteans

of a globe valve. The flow rate of the water was determined
by taking the tirne to fill a calibrated l0lcontainer, without
changing the height of the outlet during experimeuts. The
pressure drop through the alllrulus was lltea,sured using

a nlercury LI-tube nlanomet,el' connected t,o t,he inlet and

out let of t he arlrlulus. Pressure clrops \\'ere lllea,stlrecl oul.v

on trvo heat exchallgers.

Convection coefficient in the annulus

For each heat exchanger t he llla,ss florv of hot rvater

through the inner tube was kept constallt, at 67 hg/h while
the nra,ss florv thrclugh the alurulus r,'aried bet,weel] 160 attd

I)00 lig/h. With the lorvel'nra,ss florv tlte R,*-l'rtolcls ttuttrber

was lanrina,r'. l-rut close to the critical R*)'nolds ttutttbt-'r.

N,lost of the experinrents \,vele, ltorvevet', coltclucted irt t,he

t urb uleut flor,r, region .

For each experirnent, the inlet and outlet t,empera,tures

of the wa,t,er in the inner tube aud a,utrulus were lnea,sured

as well as the rnass flow of the water through the anuulus.

R,egular checlis were carriecl out to ellsure tltat the lttass

flow of the hot lvater t,hrough the intrer tuLte rvas coltstant.
With evel'v expelinreut t,he heat trausfer to the a,llltulus
wa,s calculaterl and conrl-)arecl for elterg-y collservation to

the heat transfel fronr the intrer tube. \\ihen colnpared,

the errors a,t,tributecl to nlea,suling ittaccura,cies were less

t,ha,n l2Y(,.

The follolving plocedure \\a,s usecl to cletertnine the
convection coefficient in the anllulus. \Vith the inlet atrcl

outlet tenrperatul'es linorvl], the log lltealt tentperattrre clif-

ference was calculatecl. \\rith the lreat tt'ausfet'litrorvn frotn
t ht. lnass florv ancl Lenrperat ttt'e lneasurenrettts the ovelall
heat tlausfer coefficierrt was calc'ulatecl. B)' .alculating the

he:at trausfer coefficient in the itrner tube the heat tt'attsfer

coeffic ient in t,he a,ltllultts coulcl lle cletertnitred.
The inside collvection coelficient \,vas calculated frotn

t,he expression of Pettrlihov,'ieva,luated at the filnr teur-

perature. The average bulli teurperat,ures of tlte hot and

cold water iu the inner tube and aunulus lvere of t,he orclet'

of 400 (-l aud 2.\o C', r'espect ively. The avel'age rvall tenr-

perature shoulcl therefore ltave beeu al)proxinrat,elf i}4oCl.

Therefore, betrveen the inside rvall tenrl)erat,ure of the in-

ner t,ube and the rva,t,er bulli tetntrterat,ure in the iuner t,ube,

the tenrperat,uLe diffel'ellce \,vas in the regiort of 6oC. For
this tempera,t,ure difference the tna,xilnuln chauges in wa-

ter viscosities, thernral condtrctivities, clensities atrd spe-

cific heat,s are 12.6%,.2.1t%,, 0.:l%, artd 0.7(n" respectively.

Fronr these values it ca,n tre shorvn frolr] a sensit,ivit,.v anal-

ysis that, should the film temperature be assumed to be
equal to the bulk temperature, the maximum influence it
will have on the calculation of the convection coefficient
is less than 4%t. The approximation is therefore made in
this study that the film temperature in the Petukhov equa-
tion is equal to the bulk temperature. The need for this
approxinration arises from the difficulty of measuring the
inside wall temperature of a tube-in-tube heat exchanger.

Verification of experimental procedure

The inside convection coefficients were calculated as a
function of ten arbitrarily chosen Reynolds numbers. This
experiment was repeated five times on different occ.asions

without a,rly wires in the annulus. Thereafter the Nusselt
ruunrbers in t,he annulus were calculated for the different
Reynolds nurnbers using the procedure described in the
previous sections. The fifty data points of the five ex-

perirnents were used in a commercially available curve-fit
program to generate an equation of the Nusselt (l/u) num-
ber as a funct,ion of the Reynolds (Rr) and Prandtl (Pt)
nunrbers. The equat,ion based on the hydraulic diameter
of tlre a,llnulus rvith a standard deviation of 6.5o/r'ts given
A,S

,Vu - 0.0275Reo8Pr'04 (1)

The reason equation ( 1) was not written in the sanle

fornrat, a,s the Petukhov formula is that the format of equa-

tion (1) is easier to work with. Since there are no wires
in the annulus these 'rneasured' convection coefficients or
Nusselt nunrbers in t,he annulus, given by equation ( I ),
ca,u be conrpalecl to t,heoretical values predict,ed by't,he
Dittus Boelter6 fornrula. By conlparing these theoret,ical
values rvit h the rlreasurernents presented as equation ( I ) ,

it is found that t,he el'rol'is less t,han 20%,, which is accept-
able since the Dittus Boelter equation gives answers only
t,o rvithin +25%, of measurements.

Results

The sanle l)l'oceclure followed in t,he previous sect,iotl cau
t,herefore be followed to clet,elnrine sirnilar equations for
the Nusselt nunrllers iu the annulus with wires around the
insicle tul-re. The rnaxinlunr standard deviation of the mea-

surenreut,s with the derived equations was 35% and the
a,verage standard deviation w as 23To. The results are pre-
sented in Figures 2 and 3 at a Prandtl number of 5.49. In
Figure 2 t,he results are given for the wire(s) at 30o while
t,he result,s for' 600 are given in Figure 3. In both figures
t he case of llo wires in the allnulus is also inc luded for
c ollrl_) a llsoll put'poses.

If Figure 2 is considered it can be concluded that t,he

Nusselt number or convection coefficient in the antrulus
increases with an increase in the nutnber of wires but does

not rlecessarily always increase with wire thickness from
0.5 t,o I .0 lnrn. The convection coefficient increases by
a fac tor of 2.3 fronr the case of no wires to the case of
t,rvo wires at 30 with a thickness of 0.5 mm. The same
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tendency is shown in Figure 3 where the Nusselt number
in the annulus increases by 2.8 from the case of no wires

to the case of two wires at 60 with a thickness of 0.5 mm.
It therefore seems that higher collvection coefficietrts occur

for two wires of 0.5 mm at, 60o, than at, 30o.
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Figu re 2 The Nusselt number in the annulus
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Figure 3 The Nusselt number in the annulus as a function
of the Reynolds number with the wires at 600

The results in Figures 2 and 3 show a potential in the

use of wires in t he a,unulus of t ube-in-t u be heat exchang-

ers. Holvever, lnore results a,re Ireeded t,o nra,ke definite
reconllueudations on the optinrunr uutnber of rvires, alt-
gle and thickness. hr t,his regard nlol'e experintents and

case studies will have to be conducted aud pressure drops

should also be measured. In this regard two experiments
were conducted. The pressure drops in the annulus were

measured as a function of the Reynolds number for the
case without wires and the case with two 1.0 lnm thick
wires at 60o. For this case the itrcrease in heat t,ransfer is

a factor of 2.2 while the pressure drop iucreases by a factor
of 1 .8.

Conclusion

In this study the influence of wires in the annulus of a
tube-in-tube heat exchanger on the heat transfer was in-
vestigated. Although results were found to show a sub-
stantial increase in heat transfer, not enough results are
given to select an optimum configuration on the number,
angle and thickness of the wires. It is therefore recom-
mended that more case studies are considered and that for
each case study the pressure drop is also measured. The
va,lue of this work lies in the contribution made to show the
potential of this technique and that more research should
be conducted on this subject.
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